The Chapel at LMH is an open and inclusive community and everyone, and ‘everyone’ really does mean everyone, is welcome.

The Chaplain, Andrew, is here for all members of college, staff and student alike. He is part of the welfare team and is happy to meet or assist any member of College and can direct you to sources of help and guidance if needed.

He can be contacted on:

* Phone: 07813992559
* Email: chaplain@lmh.ac.ox.uk.

His room is on the second floor of Deneke—62.

Our Director of Chapel Music is Paul Burke.
He can be contacted on:

* Phone: 
* Email: paul.burke@lmh.ox.ac.uk

Our choir is open to anyone who would like to sing, rehearsals are on Friday at 5pm and Sunday at 4pm.

**Senior Organ Scholar—Ceri Yan (yan.ngai@lmh.ox.ac.uk)**
**Junior Organ Scholar—Jim Bate (jim.bate@lmh.ox.ac.uk)**

**LMH Music Society:**

* Robert Kelly (robert.kelly@lmh.ox.ac.uk)
* Emily Capon (emily.capon@lmh.ox.ac.uk)

See LMH Music Society Facebook page

---

**Second Week — Sunday 12th October 2019**

**Responses:** Aylewood

**Psalm:** 146, 149

**OT Lesson:** Nehemiah 9:9-end

**Magnificat:** Walisley in D

**NT Lesson:** John 16:1-11

**Nunc Dimittis:** Walisley in D

**Anthem:** trad arr. Robinson *Deep river.*

**Sermon:** Lindsey Mackie

**Hymn:** Be thou my vision. NEH 339 Slane

**Voluntary:** Boëllmann 'Toccata' from *Suite gothique*
The week ahead:

**Monday 21st Oct**
- 8.30am Breakfast Chaplain’s Room
- 8pm Film Night ‘Jerry Mcquire’ Old Library

**Tuesday 22nd Oct**:
- 8.30am Morning Prayer Chapel

**Wednesday 23rd Oct**
- 8.30am Morning Prayer Chapel

**Thursday 24th Oct**
- 8.30am Morning Prayer Chapel
- 12.30 Chaplain’s Lunch Chaplain’s Room

**Friday 25th Oct**
- 8.30am Breakfast Chaplain’s Room
- 5pm Choir rehearsal Chapel
- 8.00pm ‘Chow’ - an evening of Jazz In the bar

There is also a choir rehearsal at 4pm immediately before the Chapel service every Sunday.

**Congratulations to our new choral scholars!**
**Soprano:** Susannah Hill (scholar), Jewel Bennett (deputy)
**Alto:** Emily Capon (scholar), Chiara Leonardi (deputy)
**Tenor:** Rob Kelly (scholar)
**Bass:** Stephen Marriott (scholar), Sebastian Culpepper (deputy)

Introducing the preacher: Lindsey Mackie

We warmly welcome Lindsey Mackie as our guest preacher.

Lindsay was trained as a journalist in Scotland and joined The Guardian as a reporter. She is a partner in the New Weather Institute, a cooperative which addresses environmental problems and their solutions, and ways in which hyper-capitalism might be restrained. She has also been Director of the Diana Princess of Wales Award for Young People and expanded and strengthened it so that it now has over 40,000 award holders. She was a co-founder of FilmClub, now in 7,000 schools. She is married to a former editor of the Guardian.

Choir Social Programme this term:

**Wednesday 5th Week (13th November)**
Choir drinks, venue TBC - 8pm,

**Thursday 7th Week (28th November)**
Christmas tree decorating with carol singing, in the Chapel - 8pm,

**Wednesday 8th Week (4th December)**
Choir Christmas dinner, in the MCR - 7.30pm approx.